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Workshop Summary
Under the on-going GEF/IFAD ASEAN Peatland Forest Project (APFP), an ASEAN Technical Workshop on
Development of the ASEAN Peatland Fire Prediction and Early Warning System was held on 20-21 March
2012 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The Workshop aimed to identify the remaining gaps of the existing fire
danger rating and hotspot monitoring systems in the region, to improve the systems that are acceptable
by the countries and to design a peatland fire prediction and early warning system which could be used
in the ASEAN region. The Workshop was jointly organised by the ASEAN Secretariat and the Global
Environment Centre (GEC) as Regional Project Executing Agency of APFP and also supported by the
ASEAN Specialised Meteorological Centre (ASMC) and Malaysian Meteorological Department (MMD).
The Workshop was attended by officials from relevant government agencies, experts, and researchers
from Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore,
and Thailand who have been working on peatlands and fire and haze monitoring.
Important conclusions of the workshop:
1. Fire Danger Rating Systems (FDRS) remain as an important tool in enhancing fire prevention in the
ASEAN region.
2. Indonesia and Malaysia already have national FDRS systems. Regional FDRS maps are generated on
a daily basis by Malaysia based on available information through the Global Telecommunication
System, the telecommunication system utilized by the World Meteorological Organisation’s (WMO)
member countries for real time exchange of meteorological information and reports.
3. Significant progress has been made over the past two years in the development of FDRS systems in
the region including:
• A significant expansion of Automatic Weather Stations (AWS) providing data for FDRS;
• Inclusion of overlays of peatland distribution and other geographic information; enhancement
of data through use of satellite and radar data collection in remote areas.
• Further fine tuning and calibration of the indices;
• Enhancement of prediction and early warning capability;
• Enhancement use of the information in the system;
• Preliminary work to develop short term forecasts.
4. Existing FDRS systems can be further developed by:
• Continue the fine tune and enhance the indices used for prediction
• Upgrade the software and use of supplementary geographic data layers such as fire prone
peatlands, forests etc.
• Enhance data availability in the Mekong region and the Philippines, and other regions with
limited data
• Add short term prediction facility (1-3 days);
5. The usage level of FDRS should be enhanced through a number of measures including:
• Develop a generic Standard Operational Procedure (SOP) for dissemination of FDRS information
• Incorporate the system into existing fire and haze, peat working group SOPs
4

•
•
•

Promote usage to priority user groups
Monitor and feedback on the use and effectiveness of the system
Formalise policy for the use of the system as a tool for forest fire prevention and monitoring for
the ASEAN region

The Workshop provided a forum for an in-depth discussion to agree on a mechanism for a practical
peatland fire prediction and early warning system for the ASEAN region. A good mix of government
technical officials and experts enabled more relevant discussions and hopefully workable
recommendations from the Workshop. It would be valuable to establish a specific follow up mechanism
to further develop the FDRS in the region including establishment of an ad- hoc group to support the
technical development of the system and to report periodically to ASEAN. This group should initially
comprise experts and agency representatives from Indonesia and Malaysia who have been involved in
the development of FDRS that supported by the ASEAAN Secretariat and APFP/SEApeat projects.
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1.

Introduction

The ASEAN Technical Workshop on the Development of the ASEAN Peatland Fire Prediction and Early
Warning System was held in Kuala Lumpur on 20 and 21 March 2012 and attended by 39 participants
from various government agencies, research institutions, experts and NGOs within the ASEAN region.
Under the framework of ASEAN Peatland Forest Project (APFP) and SEApeat Project funded by IFAD-GEF
and European Union, the Workshop was organised to support the implementation of the ASEAN
Peatland Management Strategy 2006-2020. The workshop served as the platform for specialised
institutions and key agencies to identify gaps among the existing systems used in the countries, make
proposals developing and improve peatland fire prediction and early warning system.
The Workshop was organised by the ASEAN Secretariat and the Global Environment Centre as the
Regional Project Executing Agency in association with the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment (NRE) Malaysia and Forestry Department of Peninsular Malaysia. The workshop was also
supported by the ASEAN Specialised Meteorological Centre (ASMC) and Malaysian Meteorological
Department (MMD). Their efforts and supports are gratefully acknowledged.
The expected outputs from this workshop were:
•
•
•
•

2.

Identification of gaps and constraints of the existing systems;
Identification of Countries needs for system enhancement;
Updates from AMS on progress towards the development of the regional fire prediction and
early warning system for peatlands;
Proposals for enhancing implementation of the FDRS at national and regional levels

Background

The ASEAN Agreement on Transboundary Haze Pollution (AATHP) was signed in 2002 and entered into
force in 2003. Additionally, the ASEAN Peatland Management Strategy (APMS) was endorsed by the
ASEAN Environment Ministers in November 2006 to act as a framework to guide the sustainable
management of peatlands in the period 2006-2020. One of the key strategies under the APMS is on Fire
Prevention, Control and Monitoring in order to minimise occurrence of fire and associated haze.
This workshop builds upon an international workshop held in July 2010 under the ASEAN Peatland
Forests Project (APFP), which brought together experts from Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Singapore and Thailand, and a number of meetings with key agencies in Indonesia (in September 2011),
Malaysia (between March – August 2011) and Thailand (in December 2011) to design a peatland fire
prediction and early warning system that could be used in the ASEAN region.

3.

Summary of The Meeting

The workshop consisted of a total of 10 presentations by the ASEAN Secretariat; MMD; ASMC;
Indonesian Meteorological, Climatological and Geophysical Agency (BMKG); Department of National
Parks, Wildlife and Plants Conservation of Thailand; Indonesian National Institute of Aeronautics and
6

Space (LAPAN); Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture; and the Regional Southeast Asia Wildland Fire
Science and Management Network (RSAWFSMN) on the updates of the current and ongoing status and
progress of the fire monitoring efforts in the region. Two break-out group discussions were held to
identify options to materialise the development of a workable ASEAN peatland fire prediction and early
warning system. The detailed programme is attached as ANNEX 1 while the List of participants is in
ANNEX 2. The papers are summarized below and included in the Annexes.

3.1

Presentations Session 1

Presentation 1: Overview of Fire Danger Rating System in the ASEAN Region Under the Umbrella of
the ASEAN Agreement on Transboundary Haze Pollution and the Development of ASEAN Peatland Fire
Prediction and Monitoring System - Dr. Raman Letchumanan, ASEAN Secretariat (see ANNEX 3)
Dr Raman provided an overview of deliberations of governments in relation to FDRS in the ASEAN
region. He emphasised that since 2010 several Ministerial Steering Committee (MSCC) meetings have
agreed to support the refinement and development of an ASEAN regional FDRS based on relevant
national early warning systems. He emphasised that such system will only be possible if all parties
cooperate and share the necessary data. He provided a summary of earlier meetings organised by
ASEAN on the issue and outlined the proposed framework fro FDRS for peatlands.
Presentation 2: Regional Early Warning: a Key Component of national to Local Fire Management –Dr.
Bill de Groot, Canadian Forest Service(See Annex 4)
Dr. Bill de Groot who has been working in developing the FDRS in Southeast Asia for years addressed the
meeting via video conference from his office in Canada. He gave an overview of FDR systems and their
importance. Rather than helping to justify emergency budgets and air quality reporting, FDRS is more
important in helping to plan and implement mitigation measures during a crisis, thus averting wildfire
disasters. He supported the idea of a regional FDRS system, which will help to support existing systems
and provide early warning for countries that don’t have their own FDRS. He provided guidance on the
use of FDRS for Prevention and Detection Planning as well as a Pre-Suppression Planning and also
stressed out that FDRS is all about communication, information and resource sharing. The following
steps need to be take should be including technology transfer, local decision aids development and
training of trainers to enhance capacity building.
Regarding discrepancy between the global FDRS map and the local FDRS map generated by Indonesia,
Dr. de Groot pointed out that the global map uses forecasted data, and also that the calibration differs.
The global map is only indicative as it uses general calibration value. Therefore, it is important for each
country to have their own map which is calibrated to local conditions. In addition, global maps are
usually not matched with the regional map. Regional maps should be recalibrated considering there may
be some information that needs to be fine-tuned to produce better results. Communication and
technology transfer are critical to ensure the practical use of the system.
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Dr. de Groot also pointed the importance to empower the community and transfer the
technology/knowledge to the local community. This should be integrated into the system as it is
important for local management. Furthermore, some kind of mechanism to spread information and
integrate into the national SOP should be developed.
Presentation 3: Action Plan to Refine the FDRS to Reduce the Impact of Peat Fires in Malaysia- Mr.
Kang Thean Shong, Malaysian Metrological Department (MMD)(See Annex 5)
Mr. Kang Thean Shong gave a brief overview of the Fire Danger monitoring methods used in Malaysia
and standard criteria used for issuing a fire alert. For the last couple of years, MMD has increased the
number of Automatic Weather Stations (AWS) supplying data for the FDRS from 39 to 168 to get better
readings. In refining the system, peatland areas have been added into an overlay map. Peat maps were
acquired from the Department of Agriculture and digitised from land use maps. This helps to identify the
fire prone peat areas on the overall FDRS map. Verification of the codes was coordinated by the
Malaysian Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (NRE) while ground truthing was done by the
Department of Environment, Forestry Department and Global Environment Centre. A new map for the
whole of Malaysia, with peatlands overlaid has been layered onto Google Map. This can be viewed at
http://met.gov.my/fdrs.
To help monitor fire prone areas, the voluntary civil corps (RELA) has also been engaged to monitor and
alert the community and plantations of fire risks. Future plans include using Numerical Weather
Prediction (NWP) data to produce forecast maps, a software update, increasing the number of weather
stations, redefining fire danger (severity) codes and calibration. MMD is working on a 3-day forecast
FDRS for future use. However, it is still in the developmental stage and yet to be publicised. The current
generated FDRS Maps are produced using the latest weather information (3 hours lag time). Due to the
limitation of computer capacity, the current NWP products of MMD can only be used to generate fire
behaviour codes and indices forecast for 1 day.
A Fire Danger Rating System (FDRS) covering most ASEAN countries is available online and is currently
being hosted by MMD. The FDRS Map does not cover some member states due to lack of national data.
The system is being further refined and Malaysia is taking the lead in implementing this task. The data
set from some ASEAN Member States (AMS) are not available in the GTS. For temporary solution, it is
hoped that the data can be made available through emailing to MMD on daily basis before 0600UTC.
The Workshop agreed that MMD will request for the data directly with their counterpart meteorological
agencies, and MMD will only be able to develop the FDRS map only for those countries that are able to
provide data, or from data that can be accessed from global data platforms such as from WMO
coordinated GTS system .
Presentation 4: Updates on Indonesian FDRS - Mr. Mulyono Prabowo, Meteorological, Climatological
and Geophysical Agency of Indonesia/BMKG (See Annex 6)
Mr. Mulyono updated the meeting on the progress of Fire Danger Rating System in Indonesia. He gave
an overview of the Indonesian FDRS fire weather data processing flowchart, detailing the process from
modelling to information sharing to end users. Maps, generated based on real time and current data,
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are produced for the whole of Indonesia, and later refined according to major islands such as
Kalimantan and Sumatera. The maps are uploaded on the BMKG website and sent out to provincial level
that is responsible to disseminate information. For future development, BMKG is planning to add more
weather stations and to use an integrated Radar network as well as forecasting using NWP products.
One target is to produce medium range forecasts (1-2 months).
Presentation 5: Fire Prevention and Control Mechanism in Peatland of Thailand - Ms. Chonthida
Chernkhunthod, Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation (DNP) Thailand (See
Annex 7)
Ms. Chonthida from Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation (DNP) Thailand
presented main fire prevention activities for peatlands such as forest fire units, water level
maintenance, fire prevention campaigns through education programmes, exhibitions, billboards and
materials to raise awareness and volunteer fire brigades. Several fire detection methods are used
including ground and aerial patrols. Daily hotspot reports are generated and put up on a website. MODIS
hotspot validation exercises have shown that the accuracy of the reports is very high. For suppression
purposes, equipment is prepared in advance. Fire towers are built and people are trained to handle fires
efficiently. She indicated that at present there is no national FDR System in Thailand. Although Thailand
doesn’t have FDRS yet, the country has the most advance firefighters and fire team. Thailand plans to l
provide early warning information in the future.

3.2

Presentations Session 2

Presentation 6: Regional Southeast Asia Wildland Fire Science and Management Network and the
Challenges to Reduce Greenhouse - Dr. Bambang Hero Saharjo, Regional Southeast Asia Wildland Fire
Science and Management Network (RSWFSMN) (See Annex 8)
Dr. Bambang Hero Saharjo of the RSWFSMN presented the challenges in reducing greenhouse gas
emission due to forest fires at regional level. With the high number of hotspots in Southeast Asia, Dr
Bambang cited the ASEAN Agreement on Transboundary Haze Pollution which was signed in 2002 and
its principles, its contents, prevention, monitoring, etc to combat the problem of haze in the region.
The Workshop noted that the current fire danger rating system in the region is based on the Canadian
FDRS. The use of the Canadian system should be maintained as it has enabled FDRS to operate for 10
years in the region. Several existing networks/mechanisms were identified which could be linked with
FDRS activities in Southeast Asia. This linkage could provide input into further development and
refinement of the FDRS and access to data sets on land cover etc. Also, enhancing learning and exchange
on outreach and development of EWS based on FDRS is important.
ASEAN Haze online website (http://www.haze.asean.org) can be accessed to share information
regarding haze in the region. South East Asia Regional Information Network (SEARIN) is another regional
group which was established in Manila in 1993. This Network is linked to GOLD aim to strengthen
collaboration in Southeast Asia through the network. The focus is on Forest Fire Research including
Greenhouse Gas emissions from biomass burning, land use change, etc. Linking the development of
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FDRS systems by government agencies with the existing expert networks in the region and globally is
ultimately important.
Presentation 7: Concept plan for a GIS Based Fire Monitoring and Prediction System - Mr. Chiam Keng
Oon, ASEAN Specialised Meteorological Centre (ASMC) (See Annex 9)
Mr. Chiam Keng Oon from ASMC Singapore presented a Concept plan for GIS based Fire monitoring
system. Following the current trend of using GIS to examine geospatial data, it is necessary to adopt a
GIS based system to monitor hotspots and peatland fires. All information will then be consolidated into
a central repository. A GIS based system can possibly combine relevant information to examine
crisis/danger situations and help decision makers to deal with the problem. For implementation, there is
a need to take stock of the pros and cons. Analysis such as water table and land use information should
be performed.
Presentation 6: Achievements of The Ongoing JST-JICA Wildfires and Carbon Management in Peat
Forest in Indonesia: Fire Detection and Fire Prediction system– Dr. Orbita Roswintiarti, Indonesian
National Institute of Aeronautics and Space (LAPAN) (See Annex 10)
Dr. Orbita from LAPAN shared the achievements of an on-going JST-JICA project in Indonesia. This
project is undertaken in cooperation with University of Hokkaido, Japan by examining sites in Block B
and C of the ex-Mega Rice Project in Central Kalimantan. She also introduced the structure of the Forest
Fire Component with 7 purposes, 11 outputs and various activities. Among the project activities is
validating hotspots using Unmanned Air Vehicles (UAVs) equipped with optical & infrared cameras. The
results are uploaded to JICA-JST SATERPS project website. MODIS Hotspot database is being operated
and alert system is currently being developed by LAPAN through SMS in collaboration with TELKOM, the
widest communication networking in Indonesia. The trial server will be located in Palangkaraya as the
city already has their own fire fighters and fire-suppression community. This effort could be scaled up to
cover the ASEAN region in the future.
Remote sensing methods can estimate surface water tables as well as create land cover maps. There is
also a spectrum library for data collected using a spectroradiometer in this project. For example, there
is a map of spectral reflectance from 10 dominant tree species in a peat swamp forest.
Presentation 7: Indonesian Peat Fires and Emission Reduction through Prevention Activities - Dr.
Bambang Hero Saharjo (See Annex 11)
Dr. Bambang presented on fire and emission reduction via prevention activities. He provided overview
on forest fires in Indonesia and also presented haze maps and a comparison of burning peat versus nonpeat areas. Reducing emissions means reducing hotspots, reducing burnt areas and increasing the local
government & community capacity to control burning in their areas. Training modules need to be
developed and FDRS further developed. There is a need for commitment to reduce fires.
In terms of prevention, a project with JICA is on-going with a focus on community-based fire
management, readiness for fire management, early detection at provincial level. Among activities to
10

reduce burning is composting in communities. While there have been forward progression on this, new
issues often arise, and further refining become necessary.
Presentation 8: Map of Peatlands distribution using hydrological unit in Indonesia -Mr. Djayawarman
Alamprabu, Ministry of Agriculture Indonesia (see Annex 12)
Mr. Djayawarman Alamprabu from the Ministry of Agriculture, Indonesia presented a series of maps
relevant to the distribution of peatland areas in Indonesia using remote sensing methods. The focus is
mainly on Kalimantan, Sumatera and Papua. The maps were collected from various sources including
Wetlands International, Canada and Australia. While in some areas ground survey is lacking, there have
been quite a lot of groundwork done in Sumatera previously. However, in many cases, the peat depth
was under-estimated.

3.3

Group Presentations from Group Discussions on Day 1

On this session, participants were divided into two groups. Group one was led by Mr. Kang Thean Shong
from MMD and Group Two was led by Dr. Orbita Roswintiarti from LAPAN. The discussions were guided
by the following questions:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Is there a need for enhancement of existing FDRS?
Should we focus on a regional or country system, or a combination of both?
Do we need a standard system design or can it be varied?
What is the role of hotspot data in relation to FDRS?
What are the opportunities from linkage to other networks?

Both groups agreed that the current FDRS system at regional and country level is very valuable and the
systems are complementary to each other. The groups identified a number of areas for enhancement of
the FDRS systems, which are:
•
•
•
•

Continue the fine tune and enhance the indices used for prediction
Upgrade the software and use of supplementary geographic data layers such as fire prone
peatlands, forests etc.
Enhance data availability in the Mekong region and the Philippines, and other regions with limited
data
Add short term prediction facility (1-3 days);

It was agreed that it would be best that national systems would be broadly compatible. However, there
was a need to adjust the indices and thresholds in the system especially in the northern ASEAN region.
It was also agreed that hotspot information complements the FDRS although each system has a different
purpose. For peatland fire, FDRS is more important as by the time a peat fire is large enough to be
detected as a hot spot, it will be extremely difficult to control. Hence for peatland prevention measures
are needed based on FDRS before fires can start. The linkages should be enhanced between regional
and global expert groups on fire and the development of FDRS systems in the region.
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The Workshop emphasized that ultimately each AMS have the responsibility to develop their own FDRS
map. Malaysia, which has indicated its interest to provide the FDRS map for the other member states,
can only do so provided necessary information is supplied by member states to generate the FDRS map.
The design, resolution and coverage will depend on the type of information provided. Regional
cooperation should therefore focus on sharing expertise and information for each member state to
develop their own FDRS Map, and this has to be demand-driven by the countries concerned.
The summaries of discussion feedback from Group 1 & 2 are attached as Annexes 13 & 14 respectively.

3.4

Group Presentations from Group Discussions on Day 2

On this session, participants were divided into 3 groups. Group 1 comprised participants from Malaysia
and Brunei, Group 2 from Indonesia and Group 3 comprised participants from Philippines and Mekong
countries. The summary of the group discussions are attached as Annexes 15-17 respectively.
The Workshop acknowledged that BMKG runs both weather and FDRS forecast in Indonesia while
LAPAN provides remote sensing data. Fire weather combined with vegetation index on the fire prone
area will be the focus of FDRS. Furthermore, Indonesia has agreed to focus on four prone areas, which
are Riau, South Sumatera, Central Kalimantan and West Kalimantan. Coordination and collaboration
urgently needed for Indonesia to develop FDRS system since various agencies have developed their own
system. Ministry of Environment was appointed as the leading agency to coordinate with other agencies
and ministries and will provide data for daily FDRS. Ministry of Agriculture will be the leading agency to
determine peatland area reflected on a peat map and Ministry of Forestry will do the ground check. The
development of FDRS in Indonesia will also involve academicians from Institut Pertanian Bogor (IPB) to
check the accuracy of FDRS and do modeling and data.
The Workshop also noted that Indonesia will enhance the existing system integrated with fuel map and
peatland. BMKG will review the accuracy and limitation of existing FDRS (FDRS forecast, FDRS seasonal
prediction). From June to August 2012, assessment of new calibration will be completed. The new
calibration will be then implemented in September 2012.
The groups discussed the specific follow up steps which were needed to advance the Development and
implementation of FDRS. Some of the key measures to enhance the use of FDRS were identified as:
•
•
•
•
•

The development of a generic Standard Operational Procedure (SOP) for dissemination of
information of the FDRS
Incorporation into existing fire and haze, peat working group SOPs
Promote usage to priority user groups
Monitor and feedback on the use and effectiveness of the system
Formalise policy for the use of the system as a tool for forest fire prevention
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4.0 Conclusions and Closing Remarks
Faizal Parish from Global Environment Centre summarised some of the key discussions in the meeting
and identified some of the next steps in advancing the FDRS system. Dr. Raman Letchumanan from the
ASEAN Secretariat made closing remarks for the meeting. The ASEAN Secretariat will be preparing a
briefing paper outlining the relevant decisions and latest development of FDRS for the ASEAN region, to
be reported at the 13th Meeting of the Sub-Regional Ministerial Steering Committee (MSC) on
Transboundary Haze Pollution in Brunei Darussalam in May 2012. The responsibilities of various parties
at regional and country levels need to be clarified so that we can enhance the development of the
Peatland Fire Prediction and Warning System. Although the existing system is for general guidance, Dr.
Raman encouraged each country to develop their own system including specific national procedures for
use of the FDRS warnings. Malaysia and Indonesia should be able to provide assistance in the process.
With good coordination and cooperation, an effective system addressing key needs should be possible
within the next two years.
The workshop was conducted in the spirit of ASEAN cordiality and cooperation.
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Annex 1
Final Programme

ASEAN Technical Workshop on Development of the ASEAN Peatland Fire Prediction and Early Warning
System
20-21 March 2012, Sunway Putra Hotel Kuala Lumpur
DAY 1 – 20 March 2012
Time
Programme
8.30 – 9.00
Registration
9.00 – 9.10
Remarks by ASEAN Secretariat
9.10 – 9.40
Overview of hotspot monitoring and Fire Danger Rating Systems in the ASEAN region under the
umbrella of ASEAN Agreement on Transboundary Haze Pollution and the development of ASEAN
Peatland Fire Prediction and Monitoring System
by Dr. Raman Letchumanan, ASEAN Secretariat
9.40 – 10.10
Special session (Video Conference): Regional Fire Early Warning: a key component of national to
local fire management
by Dr. W.J. (Bill) de Groot, Canadian Forest Service
10.10 – 10.30
Tea break
Session 1
Chair: Dr. Raman Letchumanan, ASEAN Secretariat
10.30 – 10.50
Action Plan To Refine the Fire Danger Rating System (FDRS) to Reduce The Impact of Peat Fires in
Malaysia
by Mr. Kang TheanShong, Malaysian Meteorological Department
10.50 – 11.10
Updates on Indonesian Fire Danger Rating System
by Mr. Mulyono RahardiPrabowo, Center of Meteorology for Public, BMKG
11.10 – 11.30
Fire Prevention and Control Mechanism in Peatland of Thailand
by Ms. Chonthida Chernkhunthod, Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plants
Conservation
11.30 – 11.50
Regional Southeast Asia Wildland Fire Science and Management Network and the Challenges to
Reduce Greenhouse Gas Emission due to Forest Fires at Regional Level
by Prof. Dr. Bambang Hero Saharjo, Regional Southeast Asia Wildland Fire Science and
Management Network (RSWFSMN)
11.50 – 12.30
Q&A session
12.30 – 14.00
Lunch break
Session 2
Moderator: Mr. Faizal Parish, RPEA
14.00 – 14.20
Concept Plan For a GIS-based Fire Monitoring & Prediction System
by Mr. Chiam Keng Oon, ASEAN Specialised Meteorological Centre, Singapore
14.20 – 14.40
Achievements of the on-going JST-JICA “Wildfires and Carbon Management in Peat Forest in
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Indonesia: Fire Detection and Fire Prediction System”
by Dr.Orbita Roswintiarti,Indonesian National Institute of Aeronautics and Space (LAPAN)
14.40 – 15.00
Indonesian Peat Fires and Emission Reduction through Prevention Activities
by Prof. Dr. Bambang Hero Saharjo, Forest Fire Laboratory, Bogor Agricultural University (IPB)
15.00 – 15.20
Map of Peatlands distribution in Indonesia
by Mr. Djayawarman Alamprabu, Ministry of Agriculture, Indonesia
15.20 – 15.40
Q&A Session
15.40 – 16.00
Tea break
16.00 – 18.00
Break-out group discussions 1
• Enhancement/integration of existing systems
• System Operation and Mechanism
End of Day 1
DAY 2 – 21 March 2012
09.00 – 10.00
Group Presentation and Q&A session
10.00 – 11.00
Break-out Group Discussions 2 and Tea Break
Options to be undertaken to support the development of the System:
• At national level
• At regional levels
11.00 – 11.45
Group Presentation and Q&A session
11.45 – 13.00
Wrap Up of the Workshop and Closing
13.00
End of the Workshop and Lunch
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Annex 2
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS ASEAN TECHNICAL WORKSHOP ON DEVELOPMENT OF ASEAN PEATLAND FIRE PREDICTION AND EARLY WARNING SYSTEM
20-21 MARCH 2012, SUMWAY PUTRA HOTEL, KUALA LUMPUR, MALAYSIA
Participant

Position

Location

Organization/ Dept.

Address

Tel/ Fax

Email

T: +673 3347413
F: +673 3347415

abdul4215@hotmail.com

1

Mr. Abdul Azis bin
Haji Mohamad

Senior Superintendent

Brunei
Darussalam

Fire and Rescue
Department

Operational 'B' Division
Headquarters, Fire and Rescue
Department, Ministry of Home
Affairs, Simpang 27, Jalan
Maulana, Kuala Belait

2

Mr. Keo Piseth

Technical Officer

Cambodia,
Phnom Penh

Wetlands and Coastal
Zone Department

#48, Preah Sihanouk Blvd,
Chamkarmon, Phnom Penh,
CAMBODIA

T: +855 23213908

pisethy@yahoo.com

3

Prof. Dr. Bambang
Hero Saharjo

Regional Southeast Asia
Wildland Fire Science
and Management
Network

Indonesia,
Bogor
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Is there a need for enhancement of existing FDRS systems?
In general the systems used in Indonesia and Malaysia/Regional level are good. In the last 2 years, the
systems have been improved by:
a) Expand the sites for data collection, inclusion of overlays of peat distribution and Google maps in
Malaysia;
b) Enhance data generation (AWS and satellite data) and addition of short and medium term
forecasting in Indonesia.
However, there is an urgent need to make some further enhancements, including:
a) Further fine tuning and calibration of the indices
E.g. Use of Duff Moisture Code vs Drought Code for drained peatlands
Possible different threshold for drought code in Mekong region
b) Improving meteorological data availability
E.g. Enhancing information submitted by countries to WMO database, adding new automatic
weather stations
c) Inclusion of Additional data layers
E.g. fire prone areas, peatlands
d) Enhancing the prediction and early warning capability
Short term (1-7 days) medium term (1-2 months)
e) Enhancing use of the information in the system
Dissemination to local users and development of SOPs for action.
These are discussed further below:
a) Verification and further fine tuning and calibration of the indices
• Information in the FDRS need to be cross checked with the on the ground situation
• System needs to be continually monitored/adjustment – for example System in Canada is still
being adjusted after 60 years.
• Importance to calibrate the data for accuracy
• May need to consider sub-region differences and consider differences in major fuel types
between e.g. southern and northern ASEAN.
Preliminary testing in Malaysia in 2011 indicated that Duff Moisture Code may be a better indicator
of fire risk for drained/degraded peatlands vs. Drought Code may be better for intact peatlands.
Recent research indicates a possible different threshold for the drought code in Mekong region.
Analyses can be done for frequency of hotspots in areas with different FDRS danger levels.
b) Improving meteorological data availability
Two countries in the region (Cambodia and Myanmar) are not currently submitting data to WMO
database and so MMD cannot access the data to prepare FDRS maps for these countries
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Countries can enhance the data availability by adding new automatic weather stations (AWS) or
enhancing level of information submitted to WMO database.
New stations can be established near fire prone peatlands (as has been done in Malaysia with the
new station next to raja Musa PSF).
Satellite data is being used by Indonesia to supplement data in areas without AWS.
Malaysia is considering use of radar to expand rainfall data availability.
c) Inclusion of Additional data layers
Four specific actions for additional data layers to be included in FDRS maps were identified:
• Peatlands
• Fire prone areas
• Geographic features (roads, rivers, towns etc.)
• Land use
Other possible data could be Fuel type and ground water level/soil moisture
The initial priority for inclusion were Peatlands, Fire prone areas and Geographic features
Concerns on using an overlay with landuse map is that it may cause the image to be overcrowded
and also that land use classification varies between countries – with e.g. Indonesia having 22 land
use categories and Malaysia only 10.

Information availability
Information availability was reviewed for all countries in the group as follows:
Potential information for
overlays
Land use Map
Peatland distribution
Fire prone area
Geographic data

Malaysia

Indonesia

x
x
x
x (Google
Earth)

x
x
x
x

Thailand

Brunei

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Malaysia has already started overlay of peatland map and Google earth (for geographic data),
Indonesia is in the process of overlaying peatland distribution & fire prone area.
MMD can help Thailand and Brunei if basic information is provided.
d) Enhancing the prediction and early warning capability
Indonesia has proposed to incorporate Short term (1-7 days) medium term (1-2 months) forecasting
into the FDRS system.
Malaysia is experimenting with 2-3 day forecasting.
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Constraint with forecasting is the complex models and the large amount of data and long model run
time.
For regional level this could be simplified by use of simpler models for indicative (less accurate – but
maybe adequate) predictions.
This could be refined at country or site level through local weather prediction systems
Regional system should have both existing ground situation and develop longer range forecast. E.g.
3-10 days forecast for regional use and general reference then country to modify based on national
condition.
e) Enhancing use of the information in the system
It is very important to enhance the use of the information in the system and use it for fire
prevention and control purposes.
There is experience in different countries in how to engage local users and communities.
It is important that information and alerts are given in a way that is easily understood by the
respective target audiences.
Indonesia (Ministry of forestry) has experience in promoting the use of the system to plantation
companies and local communities. They developed simple information sheets, display boards and
flags to signify danger rating as well as use of mascots and simple ways for local community to
update information based on rainfall even if they don’t get a formal update.
Clear interpretation/guidance is needed on the actions needed by different stakeholders based on
the Danger level is needed.
The system should also be publicised better e.g. through workshops, training courses and mass
media
For example
o

MMD since 2011 is organising a regular Climate Forum to promote information in
predictions/warnings related to floods and haze.

o

MOF Indonesia has installed 30 Automatic Weather stations near peat, 60 personnel trained for
peat fire risk assessment and warning

o

Indonesia has trained the plantation on the action to be taken based on the FDRS.

Do we need Regional or country system or both?
It was agreed that we need both country systems in large countries with significant areas of peatlands or
fire prone areas (such as Indonesia and Malaysia) as well as regional systems to provide guidance for
other countries with les significant fire problem or less capability to establish own system.
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Regional system
•
•
•

Regional system to continue to help countries without own system (i.e. all ASEAN countries except
Indonesia and Malaysia).
At regional level, dissemination of information and better information sharing for all countries is
crucial.
However, if different threshold is used for the south ASEAN country and North Mekong countries,
the change of source code will need to be considered.

Country system
•
•

Country system for country with more info/capacity.
Training is important for local agencies/people

Do we need a standard system design or it can be varied?
Currently both the country (Malaysia and Indonesia) and the Regional systems are based on the
Canadian FDRS system.It was agreed that the use of the Canadian system should be maintained as it has
enabled FDRS to operate for 10 years in the region.
For the future it is important to obtain updated or open source versions of the software to enable
enhancement of some of the features. For the country systems – adjustments could be made if
necessary to the features and maybe thresholds of the system – according to local situations and needs
of users. Cooperation between existing FDRS agencies i.e. MMD (Malaysia) and BMKG (Indonesia)
should be maintained and enhanced to enable sharing of experience and joint development of new
features.

What is role of Hotspot data in relation to FDRS?
Hotspot data can complement FDRS information – however once a fire becomes large enough to be
detected as a hotspot it will be difficult (especially for peatlands) to control.
It is more important to focus on the use of FDRS for prevention measures.
Hotspots can be used to validate threshold levels for FDRS – i.e. by comparing hotspot occurrence with
different Fire danger levels.
It is useful to overlay hotspots on Fuel type (e.g. peatlands) and Fire prone areas – to enable special
alerts to be given e.g. based on number of hotspots on peat.
Recent work has indicated that MODIS satellite appears more sensitive and efficient in detecting
hotspots and minimising false alarms. Recent refinement of the algorithms for MODIS has enhanced the
accuracy further. It is recommended that use of MODIS for hotspot determination is enhanced.
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It is noted that ASMC still uses NOAA data as the main hotspot detection system to enable comparisons
over long time periods on the trends. However it is suggested that ASMC in future monitors MODIS in
parallel with NOAA.
ASMC is also encouraged to overlay hotspot information on fire prone areas and peatlands to enhance
options for alerts as well as determine trends in hotspots and results of fire prevention measures.
Ground truthing of hotspots remains an important issue as well as feedback on results to ASMC and
hotspot monitoring agencies.

What opportunities and benefits from linkage with other Networks related to
fire and FDRS
Several existing networks or mechanisms were identified which could be linked with FDRS activities in SE
Asia including
•
•

Global Fire Monitoring Centre – based in Germany
Global Observation of Forest and Land Cover Dynamics (GOFC-GOLD) - Fire Mapping and Monitoring
Theme

At a regional level links could be made with
•
•
•

ASMC,
SE Asia Regional GOFC-GOLD Network (SEARIN),
SEA Regional Wildfire Science Management Network ( regional network of the GFMC)

The benefits of such linkages could include
a) Technical aspect for the refinement of the system
Collaboration with regional and global fire related networks could facilitate input into the further
development and refinement of the FDRS systems and access to data sets on land cover etc. for
overlays.
b) Operational – EWS/outreach
Linkage to the networks could enhance learning and exchange on outreach and development of
early warning systems based on FDRS.
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Should we focus on regional or country system or combination?
We need both regional and country system. However, regional system needs more contribution from
member countries. The countries with no experience on FDRS will have to figure out how to find source
of required information for FDRS in their own countries. The involvement will start from sharing the
data for regional system and then build their own countries system when have enough experience and
resources. There are also technical issues on the current system since we could not keep up with newer
version of FDRS such as GIS software and operating system. Although there is an urgent need of FDRS,
the synchronization depends on each country.

What are the gaps that need to be addressed?
There are different need/applications among regional and country system. Regional system usually use
to present which countries are at risk for fire while country system may be used for different purposes
such as for farming, harvesting, etc. As a result, we need to build a system that fit their needs. It is also
acknowledged that there are different on knowledge about FDRS. The inexperience countries need to
gain more experience from the countries that have more experience. There are also missing
data/information from several countries such as Cambodia, and Myanmar, therefore it needs to figure
out whether it is a technical or data communication issue. Running a met model such MM5, WRF and
etc. to fill in missing data should also be considered. We need to review and gain more knowledge on
some technical term and definition such as definition of DMC & DC. It is also noted that overlay with
Peatland/ forest cover/fire prone area is more complicated than we thought.

Do we need a system to meet the need of South ASEAN and North Mekong
countries?
Yes, even though there are differences in need /application.
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Annex 15: Discussion Outputs (Group 1 – Malaysia and Brunei)
Who uses the system at present?
• Forestry Department
• Department of Environment (DOE)
• Natural Resources and Environment Board (Sarawak)
• Department of Agriculture (DOA)
• Fire and Rescue Department
• Potential future users
• Plantations (FELDA, Sime Darby, MPOB, LGM, etc.)
• Drainage and Irrigation Department (DID)
• Mineral and Geoscience Department (MGD)
• BKN – act as planning and coordination, came in when needed
• Universities
• State government
• Local government
• NGOs
• Local communities
How users use the application
•
•
•

Forestry Department/DOE - use for patrolling the forest reserve related to fire prevention
DOE/ NREB (Sarawak) - as an additional information to approve the large scale burning/ controllable
burning
Fire Department - fire mitigation

Potential for new users
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DOA - fire prevention in agricultural areas
DID - to check the dam water level in peat areas
MGD - tube well and fire prone operation
BKN - drought operation
Universities - use for prediction modelinglong term risk and vulnerability, susceptibility
State government - fire prevention & resource allocation for disaster units
NGOs – awareness, fire prevention
Local communities – education, fire prevention
Local government – prevention, patrolling, resources, awareness

How to outreach/promote
•
•
•

exhibition
forums (e.g. Climate forum)
road shows
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•
•
•
•

training courses
workshops
mass media – TV news/ newspaper/ social network/ radio
billboard/ signboard (e.g. DOE, Forestry department)

•
•

Inclusion in SOP for fire prevention and fire control
DOE already have the SOP under the Peatland programme which is based on the rainfall. MMD can
send report daily to ensure continuous monitoring.
FDRS can be used to decide the size of the patrolling team based on the FDRS level such as medium,
high etc.
DOE can use the FDRS as a trigger data (supportive data) in their SOP.
Action – Modification of DOE SOP to better include revised FDRS system.
Development of Generic SOP for FDRS

•
•
•
•

Steps for Malaysia to refine the national system
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Using open source/updated software from Canada
Evaluate to use radar data for areas with few AWS
Long term forecasting – can link to development of
o susceptibility map
o hazard map
o risk map
o vulnerability map
Short term forecasting (1 – 3 days)
Overlay of fire prone areas for FDRS system
Overlay of forest reserves
Report results of workshop to National Haze Action Committee 22 March 2012
Report to Regional workshop in Brunei on 23 March
Include FDRS in World Meteorological day activities
Include FDRS in outreach and education programme of MMD and other agencies
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Annex 16: Discussion Outputs (Group 2 - Indonesia)
Indonesian Commitment on how to move forward with FDRS
Recognize needs
1. Formal decision to use FDRS as one of the tools for early warning system
2. Review for accuracy and limitation of existing FDRS system – fdrs forecast and its seasonal
prediction
3. Enhance the existing system
•
•

Integrate with fuel map and peat map
Identify fire prone areas for four (4) pilot provinces: Central Kalimantan, West Kalimantan, Riau
and south Sumatra

4. Identify agencies/ who’s doing what
•
•
•
•
•
•

MOE : national focal point, national coordinator, monitoring and evaluating
BMKG : weather forecast, FDRS forecast, seasonal prediction, FDRS seasonal prediction
MOF : ground check, FDRS user
MOA : peatland map, FDRS user
IPB: modeling and data
LAPAN: modeling and data

5. FDRS users
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ministry of Forestry
Ministry of Agriculture
National board for disaster management (Badan Nasional Penanggulangan Bencana, BNPB)
Kementerian Koordinator Bidang Kesejahteraan Rakyat (MENKOKESRA)
Provincial government
Police
Manggala Agni (Fire Prevention Community)

6. Target
•
•
•

April: FDRS formalisation draft (TOR, proposal FDRS enhancement
June – July: assessment calibration
September: trial on the new calibration
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Annex 17: Discussion Outputs (Group 3 - Mekong Sub Region and
Philippines)
Focal point
Identification of Technical focal point
• Thailand, Lao PDR, and Philippines: could identify the technical focal point
• Cambodia and Myanmar: need to go back and discuss with Haze agreement focal point to assign a
technical focal point
Mechanism to establish country level FDRS
•
•
•
•
•

Go back and convince policy maker (director, minister) to make commitment
Form technical working group
Capacity building: Training and find resources/information to establish the system for the country
Establish a system, Pilot testing and refinement
Develop Standard Operation Procedure (SOP) for stakeholder/institution

Obstacles and limitations
•
•
•
•

Each country will need allocate funding and resource to establish and maintain the system
If there is no internal resource, they might seek funding from international funding agency.
How to communicate with policy maker to see benefit of FDRS?
Thailand need more sophisticated system than regular fire danger rating system, i.e. Fire Behavior

Other issues
•
•

Philippines have already committed to establish FDRS and looking for more detailed technical
information such as document, software, etc. to start the project
Philippines could request guidance from MMD on the process to establish the system
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